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Isn't it Thce. Some cooks will throw

out water in which meats have been hoiled

without letting it cool to take off the fat.

Bits of meat are thrown out which would

make hash meat or hash.
The flour is sifted in a careless manner

and the bread pan left with the dough stick-

ing to it.
Pie crust is laid by to sour, instead of

making tarts for tea.
Cold pudding is considered good for noth-

ing, when oftentimes it can be steamed for

the next day.
"Vegetables are thrown away that would

warm for breakfast nicely.
Dish cloths are thrown where mice can

destroy them.
The scrubbing brush is left in the water.
Tubs and barrels are left in the sun to dry

and fall apart.
Nice handled knives are thrown into hot

water.
Silver spoons are often used to scrape

kettles.
Cream is allowed to mould and spoil
Coffee, tea, pepper and spices are left to

stand open and lose their strength.
The cork is left out of the molasses jug

and the flies take possession.
Vinegar is drawn in a tin basin and allow-

ed to stand until both vinegar and basin is
spoiled.

IIow to Kekp Grapes Till Spring.
Tell any one who wants to know, to pick
his grapes when not too ripe, on a dry day;
have ready some good sealing wax, and
whenever any grapes have been broken off
the stem, apply the melted wax, and like-

wise at the end of the stem that has been
cut. Then take any sized box you may
choose, according to the quttotity ofgrapes

.you want to put away. Then take cotton
batting and cover the bottom of the box
with it ; then lay in your grapes so one
bunch will not touch the other ; then cover
with the batting, and so on, a layer of grapes
and a layer of cotton batting, till the box
is full, and let the last layer be cotton.
Then put on a good cover and keep them
in a cool place, and they will keep good till
spring.

Mountain Cake. One cup of butter,
one cup sweet milk, two cups sugar, four
egga, three and cups flour, one

soda, two of cream of tartar, flavor
to taste: add milk and soda lout. Bake
and put together with frosting, like jelly
cake. Very nice.

Railroad Cake. One cup sugar, two
tablespoon fuls of melted butter, two table-spoonfu-

of milk, stir well together, then
add one tablespoonful of baking powder in
one cup of sifted flour. Flavor with lemon.

Coolies. One cup of butter, one cup
sweet milk, two cups of sugar, two teaspoon-ful- s

cream of tartar, one teaspconfull soda,
flour to roll. Roll thin, and bake ten min-

utes. Any spice you choose.
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TIME OF HOLDINO COURT.
Id Monday in January, I 31 Monday in Jane, 2 w.
d " in March, j 4th " in Sept. 3 w.

4th in May, 2d ' in Nov. 2 w.

COUNTV AND DISTRCT OFFICERS.
Pres'tjudgo lion. Chas. A Mayer, Lock Haven.
As'te. Judges Hon. Samuel Clyde, Clearfield.

Hon. Jacob Willhelm. Grabamton
Sheriff. . . . Cyrenus Howe, . . . Clearfield
Prothonotary, Aaron C. Tate, . . '
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Shaffuer, . Clearfield.
Samuel II. liiudinan, Glea Hope.

Auditors. . . Clark Brown, . . . Clearfield.
Price A. Howies, . N. Millport.
John D. Miller, . . ilurd.

Coroner. . . . James A. Moore, . . Clearfield.
Co.Superind'tGeo W.Snyder, . .

LIST OF
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Beccaria, - - Glen Hope, - . Homer DuBree
- - - luhville, - - . S. McFarrand,

" - - Hegarty'sX Roads Samuel liegarty
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" -- -- Cush. J.W Campbell.
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Bradford, - Woodland, --

"
- Win. Albert.

- Wm'i Grove, - Ed. Williams
Brady, ... Luthersburg, - L. B. Carliie

" ... Troutville. - Mrs. C. Weaver
Jefferson Line, - John Heberlin.
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" - - - Burnside, - Matthew Irwin.' - - - Patchinville, - Jack Patchin." -- -- East Ridge, - - W. Suinmerville
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- - - Westover, - - - S A. Farber.

Clearfield, - Clearfield, ... p. A. Cuulin
Covington, - Frenchville, - - Claud. Baimoy" ... Karthaus, ... John Reiier
Curwensville Curwensville, - - Charles Iloel
Decatur, - Philipsburg, Centre county, Pa." - - Weft Decatur, - - Lever Sineal,
Ferguson, - Marron. ... John P Straw,
Uirard, - - . Leconte's Mills. - Augu's Lcconte," - - - Bald Hills, - - Alex. Irwin.
Goshen, - - Sbawsville, - - II. II. Morrow.
Graham, -- - Graham ton." - - Thos. II. Forcey
uuein-u- , - - omiin a .Mius, --

"
- Jos. G. Ganoe.

- - - Allomans' - - - Henry Allcmn.
Huston, Tyler,, - - --

"
- Miss tt J. Tyler.

- - - PenrfirM . - Frank Bowman.
Jordan, - - Ansonville, - - . II. Swan.
Hermans, - fall Lick, - --

Knox,
Geo. Heckadern.- - . New IIMillport, --

Morris,
J Sloppy.

- - - Kylertown, - - Ed. C. Brenner." -- -- Morrisdale. - --

Osceola,
John Odell.- - Osceola Mills,- - --

Penn,
T. F Boalich.- - - Lumber City.t - II W. Spencer." Grampian Hills, Jona. WallPike, .... Curwensville, --

Union,
Chan lloel... Rock ton, - - . D. E. Krubaker.

Woodward. Jeffries. - James Lockett.- Madera, - - J. G Derby.
S Thit Post Office wf II do for Chest township,t Will answer for Ferguson township.
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H. F. BICLER & CO.,
DEALER! IM

HARDWARE,
AMD WASICrACTCRK Of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES,

OC ALL K IX D.I. ALSO,

Baggage Barrows, Warehouse 'Tracks, Copying
Presses, Improved Money Drawers, is.,

FOR SAL! IT

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,
Dealers in Hardware,

March 14 Clearpibld, Pa. 18T0.

SAWS! SAWS!!
DISTON, CROSS CUT,

MILL. DRAG,
AXD CIRCULAR SAWS,

for sale by
n, F. BIGLER A CO.

THE CLEARFIELD
WOOD CHOPPERS' AXE,

Manufactured expressly for the
CLEARFIELD TRADE,

for sale by
H. F. BIGLER A CO.

FRUIT CANS,
Manufactured from best charcoal tin.

Grooved andsolderod on outside,
WARRANTED.

AZJSO.GLASS FRUIT JARS,
for sale by

n. F. BIGLER & CO.

COOK STOVES!
SPEAR'S CALOrTfIcT"

SUSQUEHANNA,
SUPERIOR,

GOV. PENN,
REGULATOR,

NOBLE COOK,
NATIONAL RANGE, ife., Ire.,

And all kinds of
HEATING STOVES,
On band and for sale by

II. F: BIGLER & CO.,
SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
August 3, 1879.

(INK and White Lining Skins, and Roan Skins
at li. BIGLER A CO S.

miHMBLE-SKElN- S and PinA-hn- v tor W...
JL one, for sale by 11. F. BIGLER 4 CO

IRO.Vi IRON!! Best bar iron, for sale at the
of H. F. BIGLER A CO.

sTOVES of all sorts and siics. constantly en
11. r. EIULEK. A CO'S

CABLE CHAINS a good article, on hand and
II F. BIBLER A CO.

H ORSE-SHOE- and horse-nail- s, to be had at
IS. F. BIGLER CO'S.

SADDLES, Bridles, barners. collars Ac, for
aaie at n. jr. lUULfclt A CO 5.

GUN'S. Pistols and sword canes to be had at
n F. BIGLER A CO S.

HARNESS. Trimmings, and Shoe-findin- for
U. P. DIDI.EIL A CO'S.

o IL. Putty, Paints Glass and Nails, for sale at
March '70. H F, BIGLER CO'S.

VfEW LAMPS. Perkins Uouse's -i

ive Lamp a new article just received and
for sale by HARRY F. BIGLER CO.

LONGEST ROOF
in the Uniced States is on Rinek's Sons' Factory,
Easton, Pa., one third of a mile long and is
covered with

READY ROOFING
CHEAP, DURABLE and easily applied. Send
for circular and samples to the manufacturers.

READY ROOFING CO,
June ap. 13. y. No. fit Courtlan.t St. N. Y.

ArtA year oncl expenses to agents to sell
4jUUU the celebrated WILSON SEWING

MACHINES. The best machine in the world.
Stitch alike on both sides. One Machine without
money. For further particulars, address 25 N. 9th
St , I'hil a. Pa. .March 3O.'70-3i-

' 4 TTIST3 ON HOUSE PAINTING," by J. W
XjL Masury. CI., 48 p., 40c. Free by mail n

receipt of price Mvsrar a WniTos, N. Y. 3m.

"Trow SHALL WE PAINTOURnOUSESr
I 1 By J.W. Masukv, CI.. 220 p., $1 50. Free

by mail on receipt of price. Masukt 4 WniTox.
Ne"Vork: AP:13 3m.

01 1 i A i,ow 1 made itin 6 months, with Sten- -

OlltU cils. Samples free. A. J. Fullam,
N. Y. June 22, Sin

SWAIM'S PANACEA. Kennedy's Medical Dis
Heui hold s Buchu. Luke's Cnd l.iv.r

Oil, Jayne'sand Ayer's .Medicines. for stile by
Jan. iv liAKTSWICK A IRWIN

LADIES The Eagenie is the most Useful
invented for vnnr nn rim,.!...

free. Mrs. Morgan, P. O. Box 2U3, N. Y. Je22 3m

CI EXTLEMEN The Grant Cigar Tip is a
tv and a nleasur Sninr.ina i( a

Grant, P. O. Box 4390, N. Y. Je 22-3-
'

ED. PERKS A Co'a flour, the best in market, for
J.SHAW 4 SON.

UEENSWARB Tea seta, best stone-war- e, 48
pieces, at S 50 at MOSSOP'S.

s IXIY-FIV- FIRST P1UZB
MEDALS AWARDED.

THE GREAT

BALTIMORE PIANO
MANUFACTORY.

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

P I A NO FOR TBS.
BALTIMORE, MD.

There Instruments have been before the publie
for nearly thirty years.and upon their excellence
alone attained an unpurchased
which pronounces them unequaled. Thoir

TONE
combines great power, sweetnes and fine singing
quality, as well as great purity of Intonation.andsweetness throughout the entire scale. Their

TOUCH
is pliant and elastic, and entirely free from thestiffness fornd in so many Pianos.

IN WORKMANSHIP
they are unequaled. using none but the very bestSeasoned material, the UrrH A,nit.1 . i -

our business enabling ua to keep continually an
iiuuicuse biuce ui lumucr, o., on nana.

A 11 -- . -

proved Overstrung Scale and the Agraffe Treble.
. I v w e would call special attention to our late
improvements in GRAND PIANOS and SQUARE
(RANlS ; Patented August 14. 1S6S, which bringthe Piano nearer perfection than has yet been at-
tained.

Every Piano fully warranted for 5 years.
aalY .i?n7.Td?u'rrn'n,,,nU for th ol whole-- a

AS 17 1 me,t c'btJ PARLOR OR-sa- le

and Ketail, at Lowest Factory Prices.
W1LLIA1KNABE A CO.,Sept. 21. Baltimore. Md.

SWEET P0TAT0S-- at C. KRATZER'S,
Opnsile th J.;i

HAILS nail rod. horse nails,HORSE rasps 'at C.KRArZER S.Opp. JaU.

H. F. N A U Q L E .

WATCH HAKES,

' GRAHAM'S BOW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the publie, that he has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best y,

consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

WA TCHES a fine asaortment,o silver Hun t-

ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD PENS, an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders.

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JE WELR Y of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set.

ALSO, fine assortment of Spoons, Forks, but-

ter knives, eto., plated on genuine Alabata.
ALSO, Hair Jewelry .with pure gold mounting,

get up te order. Call and see sample book.
All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care

fully repaired and Warranted.
A continuance oi patronage is solicited. .

Nov. Joth. 1865. H. F. NAUGLE.

. L. RKKD S. r. Beep
j r.wBAraa

--MArnTril? j.jos.s.
w. rowm . JJ1H' W W.BKTTS.

CLEARFIELD TLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Massni . HOOP, WEAYER A CO., Proprietors,

wonld respectfully inform the citiiens ef the

county that they have cemplotely refitted and

supplied their PLANING MILL, in this Borough,

with the beat and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are now prepared te execute all orders in

their line of business, such as

Flooring, Weatherboanling,
Sash, Doors, Blimls, Brackets, and

Moldings, of all kinds.

They have a large stook ef drylamber on hand,

and will pay oash fer elear staff,

inch pannel plank preferred (Nov f..'6T.

KW SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW k SON.

Have just returnee from the east and are new
opening an entire new stock ef goods in the roes
formerly eeeupied by Win. F. Irwia, en Market
Street, which they now offer to the publie at the
lowest eash prices.

Their steek eeasists ef a general assortment ef
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Beets, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Dress Geeds,
Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, ete.,
in fact, everything usually kept ia a retail stero
ean be had by ealling at this etere, er will be
procured to order.

Their steek is well selected, 'and eeasists ef the
newest goeds, is of the best eoality, ef the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest pricos fer eash,
er exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and eall and examine ear steek before
making your purchases, as we are determined

lease all whe may favor as with their custom.
May8, 1867. J. SHAW A SON.

pURXITURE ROOMS.
JOHM ti (f ELICIT,

Desires te Inform his old friends and easterners
that, having enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is new prepared
to make to order such furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates fer cash. He
mostly has on hand at his "Fui nitare Rooms,'
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book cases; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jm- -

ny-lii- nd and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- HAT

RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ao.
Epring-sea- t, Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;

And common and other Chairs.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on hand, and new glasses fer
old frames, which will be put ia on very

reasonable terms, en short notice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes te order. Hair,

Corn-hus- Hair and Cotton tep Mattresses.

cotins, or etery kind.
Hade te order, and funerals attended with a

Hearse, whenever desirable.
Also, House painting done te order.

The above, and many ether articles are furnished
te customers cheap for cash er exchanged ferap.
Lroved country produce. Cherry, Maple. Poplar,

and other Lumber suitable for the busi-
ness, taken in exchange for furniture.

Remember the shop is on Manet street, Clear-
field, and nearly opposite the "Old Jew Store."
December 4. 11 JOHN GCELICIT

P. T. I.
DR. BOYER'S

PURE

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.
A Pure, Pleasant, Safe and Reliable Tonic, com

pounded from fresh and choice herbs and pos-
itively pure spirits, free from fusil eil, or

other irritating properties, and will
not disagree or offend the most

delicate stomach. Warrant-
ed to contain more med-

icinal virtue than any
bitters at present offered to the public

IT NEEDS BUT A TRIAL.

To increase the Appetite to promote Digestion
to cure Dyspepsia to cure Fet er and Ague tecure Biliousness to cure Constipation to cureChronio Diarrhea to cure Flatulence to cureAcid Eructations to euro Nervous Debility to

cure Hypochondria to eure Sallowness of tbaComplexion ro Pimples and Blotches to
cure Ueneral Debility and Prostration of thePhysical Powers,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

SOLD EVERYWHERE, AT l PER BOTTLE.

A liberal discount t tkt trade.

AKCrACTCBID EZCLOSITKLT T

A. I. S II A W,
. CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye
Paint. Varnishes. Ae., Patent

Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors for
medical purpotes, Fancy and ToiletArticles, and all goods usually

kept in a Drug Store, sold
cheap.

Having employed . D.Snyder a gradnaate in
Pharmacy who speaks both English and Ger-man, the undersigned feels no hesitancy in saying
thatenstomerscan rely upon having the proserin
tioni properly put up. A. I. 8IIAW.

Veh. S3, 170.

CDRWENSVILLK ADVERTISEMENTS,

rpEETII ! TEETH ! !

Extracted for 25 Cents,
Extracted witb the uf of Nitrons Oxyd Oas,

and Local Anaesthesia, (the only harmless and
efficient anaesthetics now in use,) by
3. J. Hays, SiirgMn Dentist, Cuncrnsville, Pa.,
Who wonld hereby most respectfully retarn his
thanks for the libeial patronge-o- f the past, and
inform the fmblio that he has removed his Office
to the Corner of State and Locust Streets, over
Jenkins' Store, where he is prepared to receive
bis customers in newly fitted up Rooms, and do
their work in the most skilful and Workmanlike
manner All work done in the latest and most
approved styles, and guaranteed.

Dr. Kays will beeDgagcd in his office from the
1st to tbe 23d of each month ; the balance of each
month, ha will spend in Glen Hope, Bornside.
and Luthersburg, alternately. Parties residing
at a distance, should write to us previous of their
coming. Office hours, from 8 to 12 o'clock, A.
and from 1 to 4 o'clock, P. M.

We use pone but the very best material, and
defy competition for beauty, cheapness, and du-
rability Give us a call.

Curwensville, Pa., May 25, 1870.-feb3-

JTBW FOUNDRYin Curwensville.
The undersigned having entered into e part-

nership, in the FOUNDRY BUSINESS, in
Curwensville, would inform the publie that they
keep on hand, and will manufacture to order,

Plows, Cultivators,
THRESHING MACHINES,

Stove?, etc.,
and every other description of articles generally
made in a country foundry.

Terms reasonable. Old metal taken la ex
change for work.

A share of patrenage is respectfully solicited.
JACKSON ROBISON

Feb.IV7t.ly, JAMES M. WELCH.'

NEW HOUSE!

NEW GOODS!!

NEW PRICES!!!

HARTSOCK k GOODWIN,
Curwensville, Pa.,

Are now receiving, direet from Baltimore, Boston,
New York, Philadelphia and Pittsburg, an im-

mense stock of
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE, GROCERIES, Ire,
bought at lower prices than have been made to
cny house in the town since the good old days
before the late war, all to be distributed to those
who visit Curwensville for snpplies.in accordance
with the great sacrifice at which they were bought.

LADIES
Are particularly invited to eall at nartsock t
Goodwin's cheap store, and examine the splendid

stock of

DRESS GOODS,
TRIMMINGS, SUA WLS,

FANCY GOODS, Ire.,
on exhibition.

Tliey Defy Competition!
Parties cannot do justice to themselves in buying
any oi ine necessaries er lite, without calling on

May 4.70-3- m HARTSOCK A GOODWIN.

"CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST.' '

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES,
JUST RECEIVED BY

ARNOLD & HARTSHORN,
Curwensville, Pa.

(One door West First Nt. Bank.)

Having just returned from the East with
plete assortment oi (rooda, suitable for the Spring
aim cummer trade, we are now prepared to fur-
nish all kinds of Goods

"CHEAPER THAN THB CHEAPEST."
And after thanking our customers for their lib

eral patronage during the past year, we would
most respectfully auk for a continuance of the
same. Our stock consists of
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS.
HARDWARE.
. QUEENSWARE,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE-.

GROCERIES,
BOOTS

HATS a. CAPS.
CLOTHING,

CARPETS,
TOBACCOS, Ete.

Alro, Flour, Bacon, Bait, Fish, Grain, Ac, Ae., all
of whioh will be sold on the most reasonable
terms, nd the highest market price paid for
Grain. Wool and all kinds of lumber and eountry
produce.

Please give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Satisfaction guaranteed as to quality and prices.

ARNOLD A HARTSHORN,
Cor. Main Thompson Bts.

April 20,'70 Cnrwensville, Pa.

SQUARE TIMBER.

E.-- A. Irvin & Co.,
Being specially engaged in tho business ef buy-

ing and selling SQUARB TIMBER, would repre-

sent that they are now prepared to purehase tim-

ber, delivored at either Curwensville, Leek Haven

or Marietta, or will take it at any ef these point

and sell oa commission, making sash advanoea as

are accessary.

These engaged ia getting out timber will find

at ear store in Curwensville, a very large steek

of ETAPLX GOODS, ef all descriptions.

ALSO,

FLOUR,

. MEAT,

RYE,

OATS,'

CORN,
and everything access a ry fer use of Lumbermen.

RAFT ROPI.ef all fiies, kept on hand ia largo

quantities, and sold at a small advance, by the

coil. Also, PULLET BLOCKS, SMALL ROPE, Ae

Special inducements offered to those manufac-

turing Square Timber.

E. A. IRVIN A CO.
Ourvenvrille, Jan. l j, 16T0.

s AMUEL I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND

JEWELER,
CuiiriiLi, Pa.

AH work warranted to give satisfaction. A
good assortment of Watch-glasse- s and Keys al
ways on band.

Rooms on Second Street, opposite the Court
House. (March 2. 1870-t-f.

0 N MY OWN HOOK.
Having purchased tba entire stock at tbe

old stand of Kirk & Spencer, In Lumber City,
I lDtena carrying on the business as hereto-
fore.

MY MOTTO IS TO SELL CHEAP FOR
CASH.

Thanking oar friends and customers' for
past patronage I solicit a continnance ol tba
same.

Sept. 15th, 1869, ISAAC KIRK.

EV BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK.
Market Street, nearly opposite the residence ef

it. u. Swoops, r.iq.,
CLBABriELD, PA.,

Would respectfully announce te the cititens of
Clearfield and vicinitv, that he has opened a
BOOT AND SHOS SHOP, in the building lately
occupied by J. L. Cuttle.ns a law office. and that he
is determined not to be outdone either in quality
of work or prices. Special attention given to the
manufacture of sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skins, of the best quality, always on band.
Give him a call. f.lune 24, 'fi.

c. K Ii A T Z B R,
Opposite the Jail.

Clearfield, renn'a,
Dealer ia Dry Geeds, Dress Goods, Millinery
Goods, Groceries, Hard-war- Queensware, Stone-

ware, Clothing, Boots, 8hees, Hats, Caps, Flear,
Bacon, Fish, Salt, etc., is constantly receiving new

supplies from the cities, which he will dispose of

at the lowest market prices, to customers. Before
purchasing elsewhere, examine his steek.

Clearfield, February 9, 187.

D ENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
DR. A.M. niLLS desirestoinform his patients

and the publie generally, that he has associated
with him in the practice of Dentistry. S. P.SHAW,
D. D. 8 , who is a graduate of the Philadelphia
Dental College, and therelora has the highest
attestations of his Professional skill.

All work done in the office I will hold myself
personally responsible lor being done in the most
satisfactory mannerand highest order of the pro-
fession.

An established practice of twenty-tw- o years in
this place enables me tospeak to my patrons with
confidence.

Engagements from a distance should be made
by letter a few days before the patient designs
coming. Clearfield; June 3, ISoS-l- y.

JJOMK INDUSTHY!
BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of the citiiens of Clearfiel J and vicini-
ty, to give him a call at his shop en Market tit.,
nearly opposite Uartswick A Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make er repair any thi og
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock ef extra french
calf skins, suporb gaiter tops, Ae., that I will
finish up at the lowest figures.

June 13th. lt6. DANIEL CONNELLY

aOMKTIIINO NEW
IN ANSONVILI.E,

Clearfield county, Penn'a.
The undersigned having erected, dnring the

past summer, a large and commodious store room,
is now engaged in filling it up with a new and
select assortment of Fall and Winter goods, whioh
be offers to the public at prices to suit the times
His stock of Mens' and boys' clothing is unusual
ly extensive, and is offered to customers at from
$10 to $20 for a whole suit. Flour, Salt, and Gro-
ceries, of every kind, a complete assortment;
Stoves and Stove-pip- e, a heavy stock ; Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, in great variety : Ladies'
dress goods, furs, and other fancy goods, together
with an endless assortment of notions too tedious
to enumerate, always on hand, and sor sale very
cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yard.and other goods
in proportion. Now is the lime te buy.

Country produce of every kind, at the highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange fer
goods; and even Greenbacks will net be refused
for any article in store. Examine my stock be-

fore you buy elsewhere.
October 30.1867. H. SWAN.

JUST IN TIMS!
THB NEW GOODS AT

A K; WRIGHT k 80X8,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Having just returned from the eastern cities
we are now opening a full stocc of seasonable
goeds, at our rooms en Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention of the pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very lew for
cash. The Mock consists in part ef

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, suoh as Prints, Delames.Alpa
eas. Merinos. Uinghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Cassimers. Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts, Balmorals, Ac, Ac, all
of which will be sold low roa cas. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of

MENS A R ,

consisting ef Drawers and Fhirts, Hats and Caps,
Bsots and Shoes, Uandkerohieftlravats,eta.

Also, Raft Rope, Dog Rope, Raltina Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., eto.

Also, Queensware. Glassware. Hard ware,Groce
ries, and spices of all kinds. In short, a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, all cheap fer task, or approved country
produce.

Nev. WRIGHT A SONS,

SO'S AND 1881'S
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED,

ON MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD
BOUGHT and SOLD at MARKET RATES.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC R. R. BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
BOUGHT and SOLD en COMMISSION only.

Chicago, Danville and Vincennes First
Mortgage 7 per cent. Gold Bonds

for sale at 90 and accrued in-

terest.

Aeoonnts received and interest allowed on daily
balances subject to check, at sight.

DeIIAVEN & BR0.,
40 SOUTH 3n STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
- Mareh 2. 1870-ly.-- Jy 13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Tubs, Brooms. Churns,
Wash Rubbers, Butter Bowls, Coffee Mills. Bath
Brick, Hall and Paper and Muslin Blinds, Clothes
Backets, Tea Xrays. Opposite the jail.

C. KRATZR.

WHOLESALE

WINE &; LIQUOR STORE- -

I. L. REIZENSTEIN,
SSALER 11

WIXES AND LIQ UORS,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

A good assert meat for medical purposes always
oa hand.

April 6. 1870-t-f.

JAS. T. BRADY &; CO.,
Successors to S. Jones if Co.,)

CORNER FOURTH AND WOOD STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

BANKERS.
BUT AMD SELL ILL or

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Gold,-- Silver and Coupons.

Six percent. Interest allowed on deposits sub-je-

to chock.
Money loaned on Government Bonds.
Bonds registered free of charge.
Julyjl. 1870-l- y. JAMES T. BRADY A CO.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

C. KRATZER & SONS,
Have removed te the large and elegant NEW

STORE ROOM, on Second Street, adjoining Mer-rel-l

A Bigler's Hardware Store, where they will

be pleased to see their old and new customers.

Citizens of the county visiting Clearfield, ana
wishing to make parcbasos, will find it to their
advantage to examine their stock.

Goods at eash prices axahanged for all kinds of

eountry produce. Jan. 6, '69.

LOOK AT THIS !

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books; Sheet Musio
fer Piano, Flute and Tiolin;

Blank Account and Pass Books, ef every de-

scription; Paper and Envelopes. French
pressed and plain; Pensand Pencils;

Deeds; Mortgages; Judgment, Exemption and
Promisory Notes;

Blank Legal Paper; White and Parchment
Brief; Legal cap; Record eap and

Bill cap, ete.,

Will he sold at Wholesale or Retail by

P. A. GAUL IN,
At the Pest office, en Market Street,

Clearfield. Pa.
May 5, 18A8

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The First Session of tho next Scholastic
year of this Institution, will commence en Mon

day, the 5th day of September, 1S70.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be

charged with tuition from the time they eator te
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, praetieal and accem
plished education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage ef
much experience in his profession, assures pa'
rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge

Terms or Tcitioh:
Orthography, Reading, Writing, a ad Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) S5 to
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetie, and rii.to

ry. 00

AlgebrA,Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration
Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra
phy. 9

Latin, Greek and Irenes, with aay ef the a--

bove branches. $I2.B(
Music Piano, i30 lessons.) $1 60

7"No deduction will be made fer'abseace
Fer further particulars inquire ef

Rav. P. L.HARRISON, a. m.
JulySl.lR67. Principal.

A. r. aeniTea. a. a. reirxe.

B0YNT0N & YOUNG,

Cor. Fourth and Pine Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

MAXCrASTSRSas t)t

STEAM ENGINES,
Mulay and Circular Saw Mills,

HEAD BLOCKS, WATER WHEELS,

BHAFT1NG. PUL1B1S, BOLTS,

and all kinds of Mill work.

STANLEY PARLOR STOVES,

COOK STOVES,

Heating Stores, Sled Shoes, Plows,

and eastings ef all kinds.

DEALERS IX

Giffards' Injector, Steam Ganges, Steam Whistles

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cecks,

Air Cocks. Glebe Talves, Check Talves,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Eteam Pumps,

Boiler Feed-Pamp- Aati-frietie- a

Metals, Soap Etene Packing,

um Packing, c. Ae.,

, December , 186S-t- f.

TO BUIDDERS. Nails, Glass. Oils, Paints, Cal
cine Plaster, Lead, Varnishes. Locks, Hinges, Ao,
at reduced prices. Opposite the jail.

C. KRATZER.

CBANNED FRUIT. Canned Plums, Peaches
J and canned oorn. aIa . fur an I at the Drur

Store of A. I. eflAW.

IIINKLEY KNITTED
For Familv I'm nr s. C:.- -

usesonlvo. RJTn"e.
and sample stocking sent rare. Knit, ten"?1"

Kmtt, Mac-hub- . Co.. Hath K.Ii.1Vt5"t
or i7, BROADWAY, N. y '

JJEW STORE AND SAW Will,
AT BALD HILLS,

Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a IarEeell selected ..... xrstork of ,,wv. n.u
Id county, respectfully solicit a.hare f , ?!
f PAffl A SPSS

Their stock embraces Dry Good,, Groceri,,

eral assortment of Notions,. etc StS"
TV. l -iwys seep on Band the best oualtT .rFllour, and a variety of Feed '
All ?OOlll lalil.kann f......L ,

' ' "g "approved country produce.

Orderssolicited,and punctually filled
, . . r- - a a a. iitnis.

THE

"BLEES PATENT''
Noiseless, Link Motion, Locl-stirc-

h

SEWING MACHINE
Challenges the world in perfection of work

strength and beauty of stitch, durability of con- -

struction, and rapidity of motion. Call and ex

amine, and for agencies and circulars, applv

AT PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

G23 Broadway, New York.
June 15. lR70-3- m.

Y O U T II S'

AND BOY S

CLOTHING.
The undersigned having recently added

READY-MAD- E CLOTIIISO

to his former business, would respectfully

aolieitan examination ol his stock. Bsir.g

a practical Tailor he flatters hirastlf
that he is able to offer a batter

olas of ready-mad- e work

than has heretofore been
brought to this mar-

ket.
Anyone wishing to buy goods in tLI Its

would save money by ealling at bis .ur,
and making tbeir selections. Als,

a fall supply of Gents "furnishing
goods always en hand.

Feeling thankful for part favots. he weald

solicit a continuance of tbe

tame.
April 23, 1SG9. II. BKIIniE.

J. S. H1I1I. M. W. CBABAIf . A. A. eaisi

NEW FIRM!

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

WHOLESALE AHD P.BTAIL DEALEte

la all kinds ef

Dry Goods, Boots and theei, Eats tr.i Ci,
Notions, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-ware- ,

Woed and Willowware, Flear,

Sacea, Fish.Salt etc., MarkxSt.,
CLEARFIELD, PA

FOR THE LADIE3
Tbey have Bonnets. Eiiks Coburg. i!r's.

Merinos. Wool Delaines, Lustres. (Sing-ham-

Prints, Poplins, Lawni. San-sha- d

, Handkerchiefs Kid ani
ether Gloves, II osiery. Balmo-

rals, Iloop-skirt- and a

general variety ef rib-

bons, trimmings,

Buttons, Braids, ete., at the lowest pricey

FOR GENTLEMEN
They have Black and Blue Cleths, Blaok el

Faney Cajsimeres,Ssttinstts,Twecdi,lll-toas- ,

Water-proo- f Cloth, Silk, Satis

and eommoa Vesticgs, etc., in

great variety, aad at prices

that will give general

satisfaetiea te bayers.

ALSO,
A general assortment of Ready-mad- e Cls'.k

log. lists and Caps, Boots and Shoei,

Hardware and Queensware, a goti
Block, Wood and Willowware,

and a full stock ef Groceries.

IN FACT,
GRAHAM A SONS sell all aru'slti that sr

sually kept in a country

store, and hence the people generally

will find It to thoir advantage te

buy goods ef them.

Grain and eeuntry produce taee
exchange for Got

J5-- 9

A CON, Hams, Sides and Shoulders--""B nricea.at "

OOTS 100 eases Richardfon s Elmira r.jots,

B just received at C. KRATZfcRl! Uf-J.-

TOVES Ironsides and Farmer Cooks.
d i e. ... T. Katt ..3 - 'iinur jimr., oiuti vj i 10:,,

at C. KRATZER'S, Opposite theJi
. aiiSHOES Kid. Turkey IUW

.LADIES' Calf and Goat fait, ai- -

adtertment Childrens' bhoes. at
C KRATZER .S, Opp- - ttejlail

AILS A 6PIKES thecheapcsHnth


